
Administration authorized

Security police stage raid on dormitories
By KEVIN COOK 
Prodnetlon editor

WSU security police raided 
Grace Wilkie and Brennan Hall 
dormitories Friday night in an ad
ministration authorized search for 
narcotics.

Major Art Stone, WSU security 
chief, said the search was con
ducted as a “ warning* to stu
dents who ail^ed ly  may be us
ing drugs or smoking marijuana in 
the dormitories.

Police confiscated two hash 
pipes and various pills during 
the search.

Stone told the Sunflower the 
search was prompted from inform
ation received from dormitory 
residents concerning drug use in 
the dormitories.

“ We received information that 
marijuana was being smoked and 
pills were being taken,” Stone 
said. “ We were satisfied that 
we have been having a small prob
lem. We had to find out what 
was being done.*

Rhatigan okay
The search was authorized by 

Dr. Jam es J .  Rhatigan, dean 
students.

§tone said he obtained adminis
tration approval because “ we did 
not want to jeopardize the re
lations between the administration 
and students.*’

Three rooms were searched in 
Brennan Hall and two in Grace 
Wilkie. Search warrants were 
obtained for each room although 
two residents signed a waiver, 
allowing ofiicers tn search with
out a warrant.

Two pills were confiscated in 
room 322 of Grace Wilkie Hall. 
A university property recelptdes- 
crlbed the pills as one white tab
let, ascorbic * acid (Vitamin C)

and one blue and white capsule. 
The Sunflower was told^ by the 
girl the blue and white capsule 
belonged t<  ̂it was a prescriptio.i 
drug.
Female police used

Major Stone said women police 
officers were used in the Grace 
Wilkie search.

“ It is no place for a male 
officer to conduct a search,” Stone 
said.

WSU has six women reserve 
officers used for stake-outs, 
searches and other investigative 
work.

Stone said no charges would be 
issued.

“ We’ve shown we know what is 
going on,” he said. "T h is will 
serve as a warning that we will 
not condone it. If we ever plan 
to go back they’ve had their warn
ing."

Police confiscated two hash 
pipes, one in Brennan Hall and 
another in Grace Wilkie. Stone 
said the pipes contained residue 
of drugs.

They also confiscated a pho
tograph, a vitamin, two Dris- 
tan puis, a CAC Ink blotter 
and a bent spoon.

Deans expected 
to be appointed

Two new deans are expected to 
be appointed by the Kansas Board 
of Regents at its meeting Friday 
in Topeka.

Dr. Charles L. Spohn, professor 
and associate dean of Uie College 
of Arts at the Ohio State Uni
versity, Is expected to be named 
Dean of the College of Fine Arts 
at WSU.

Dr. Ambrose Sarlcks, professor 
of history and associate dean of 
the graduate school at the Uni
versity of Kansas, Is the candi
date for Dean of the Graduate 
School at WSU.

At Ohio State, Spohn is direc
tor of marching band, conductor of 
military band and supervises per
cussion instruction. He has been 
there since 1951. His other teach- 
ii^  experience was at Arthur Jo r
dan College of Music of Butler 
University in Indianapolis.

S jp ^  received his bachelor's 
degree from Butler and his mas

ter’ s and doctor’s degrees from 
Ohio State.

Spohn has published over 20 
articles and five books includ
ing “ The Percussion instru
ments,’* with B. W. Poland, 
“Sounds of Music: Ascending In
tervals,”  “Sounds of Music: Des
cending Intervals,* “ Sounds of 
Music: Harmonic mtervals,’ ’ and 
with Richard Heine, “ Comparative 
Technkiues in Movement and Mu
sic for the Marching Band.”

Dr. Sarlcks has been at KU 
since 1950. At KU, he has been 
the director of the Experimental 
Teacher Fellowship Program In 
history and coordinator of con
ferences for high school-junior 
college teachers of history.

He received his bachelor’s and 
master’s degrees from Bucknell 
University at Lewisfaurg. Pa., and 
his doctorate from the University 
of Wlseon^

REOYOLE
Roper Weigle. left, and Dwaln Winters, both liberal arts seniors 
recycle trash collected during Environmental Week at WSU.

Officials disoaree on pollution

Rt. ORorlti L. tMhn Dt. KihbNM litiftkl

By STEVE R08KI 
Staff writer

Federal and state officials dis
agreed on the nature and causes 
of pollution in a debate at WSU 
Tuesday night. The debate was 
the second of environmental teach- 
ins durit^ Environmental Im
provement Week.

John Raddimacher, director of

Congressman to speak here
House Minority Ueader Ger

ald R. Ford, R -  Mich., will 
speak at 8 p.m. Thursday, in 
Henry Levitt Arena.

Ford, who is leading a
move to impeach Supreme 
Court Justice William 0.
Douglas, is the final
^ I n  WSU’s 1969-70 Dwight 
D. Elsenhower PoliUcal Lec
ture Series. His speech/ New 
Direction for the 70’s ,” will
be open to the public with
out charge.

Ford has been a member 
of Congress since 1949 and

was elected minority leader 
In 1965. Before becoming mi
nority leader, Ford served 
on the House Appropriations 
Committee, as senior Repub
lican on the defense subcom
mittee and as a member 
of the foreign operations sub
committee.

He served as the perm
anent chairman of the 1968 
Republican National Convention. 
He has been a member of 
the House Republican Policy 
Committee for eight years 
and has served as a mem

ber of the Republican lead
ership of Congress since Jan
uary, 1963.

Ford was called a “Con
gressman’s Congressman”  by the 
American Political Science 
Association in September, 1961 
when they conferred their “ Dis
tinguished Service Award” for 
outstanding work In Con
gress.

In May, 1966, he was given 
the “ George Washington Award” 
by the American Good Gov
ernment Society,

the Missouri Valley Basin Region 
of the Federal Water Quality As
sociation, and Mel Gray, head nf 
the Environmental Health Wvlslnn 
of the Kansas Board of Health, 
were the featured speakers.

Raddimacher attributed much of 
the blame for water pollution on 
sanitary engineers.

"Sanitary engineers have only 
tried to determine the maximum 
amount of pollution acc^>table in 
our rivers and streams.” he 
charged, adding that pollution 
should be prevented altogether.

While the federal official c r i
ticized what he termed “ flagrant 
violations of state and federal re
gulations” for sewage control^ 
Gray cterged that federal regu
lations are not the answer.

“ in Kansas we are confronted 
by specifle problems and charac- 
terlstlcsj we are in an agricul
tural Gray said. "Much
bacteria WAshes from the top soil 
into rivers. All 82,000 square 
miles of Kansas create water pol
lution every time it rains.”

The two authorities agreed that 
sewage plants are oftwi misman
aged, but that the public must 
realize that pollution control re
quires the spendlngof public funds.

Raddimacher attributed 85 per 
cent of the pollution problem to 
municipalities.

"The community should be re
quired to treat waste discharged 
into rivers,” Gray said. “ We 
have the capacity to discharge 
100 per cent clean water from 
cities, if we are willing to spend 
the money.”

Both men cited the need for 
better methods of sewage disposaU

Most plants use only the pri
mary disposal method of physical
ly removing floating matter and 
solid waste, leaving organic ma
terial which can cause bacterUU 
growth in the river.

Gray CHed an e»m ple of bac
terial pollution in the run-off flrom 
feed lots. The run-off nouHih-. 
ed a blue green a ln e  which fbrmBr 
in the water, tb e  algae glvea 
the water a bad taste that l i  
difficult to remove.

Raddimacher proposed morU se^ 
condary sewage treatment to re 
move the bacteria cauaUg 
material.

The federal official sumrnOd Up 
his argument urging c itlsn u  to be 
alert to violations of pollutioa re 
gulations and notify officials When 
they occur.
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New journalism head named

FkH
SIS fi]
I n V

A form er foreign correspondent 
for ttie Associated P re ss  (AP) 
news service and the National 
Broadcasting Company (NBC) has 
been named chairman of WSU's 
journalism department.

Dr. Loyal N. Gould, associate  
professor and director of Inter
national journalism at Ohio State 
University, Columbus, was named- 
to the position Thursday. He will 
be a hill professor at WSU.

Gould, who has taught at Ohio 
State since 1966, received his 
bachelor's d ^ r e e  from Florida 
State University and his m aster's  
and doctoral degrees from the 
University of North C;arollna. His 
Ph.D. is  in cMnparative litera
ture and germanic philology.

During 1969 he was a guest pro
fessor at the University of Tam
pere, Finland, where he conduct
ed seminar sessions for Finnish 
foreign correspondents.

His assignments with AP and 
NBC took him to  Guam, Vietnam, 
Panama, Dominican R ^ b l i c  and 
throughout Europe. Much of his 
time with AP was spent in the

Iron Curtain countries.
He holds memberships in the 

American Association for Educa
tion in Journalism ; American A s-

Ing a nationwide search conducted

Chancellor will speak 
at honors convocatioe rr*.

by the C o l l i e  of Liberal A rts.
He replaces PaulDannelley, who 

continues a s  an Instructor in the 
journalism department after hav
ing served a s  acting chairman for 
three years.

WSU»8 Annual Honors Convo
cation will feature the chancellor 
and executive vice president of 
New York University, Dr. Allan 
M, C artter, at 3 p.m. Sunday In 
Wllner Auditorium.

Pictures of pollution needed

Dr. L ty a l  N. Otolfl

sociation of University P rofes
so rs; Sigma Delta Chi, profession
al jw m alism  society; O verseas 
P re ss  Club of America; and Am
erican Friends of Wilton Park.

Ute 42-year-old ( ^ I d  was 
named to the chairmanship follow-

Go out and shoot some dirty
pictures! , ,

I tia t 's  what the Association for 
Environmental Improvement wants 
people to do for their Environ
mental Photography Ccmtest 
sponsored jointly by the A sso
ciation and the Wichita Eagle- 
Beacon.

The subject m atter must be 
a ir  pollution, water pollution, solid 
waste (trash  and garbage), de
struction of wildlife, abuse of nat
ural resources, overpopulation 
and/or related urban problems.

There Is no restriction on the 
size or number of entries. Both

color and black and white pictures  
may be used. The back of each 
photograph must have the date, 
time of day, e « c t  location where 
picture was taken, and the name, 
address, and phone number of the 
riiotographer. Deadline for entries  
is midnight. May 18, 1970. Win
ners will be announced May 18, 
1970.

The photographs will be die- 
played a t WSU and will be judged 
on their a rtistic  m erit. All en
tries  become the property of 
A .E .I., which reserv es the right 
to use the photographs for any 
purpose they deem aivropriate.

See These 5 Features Touight 

And Touight Only!
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Dr. Clark D. Ahlberg, WSU : 
President, will preside at thecon- \ 
vocation, in which 399 students 
will be honored Cor theiracadetnlc 
achievement. The 1970 recipients 
of the WSU Regents Awards for 
Excellence in Teaching will also \ 
be announced.

The honors convocation is beiig 
held this year during WSU/Wich
ita Week, the commemoration of 
WSU'6  75th anniversary.

C arttet left a position as vice 
president of the American Coun
cil of Education (ACE) to assume 
his duties at New York UniveN 
sity ih ^ p tem b er 1966.

He has been described as **one 
of the most knowledgeable persons 
in the country on the critical prob
lems of higher education," I9 
Dr. Logan Wilson, president of 
the ACE, the principal coordinat- 
ii^ agency for higher education In 
the UJ5.

"D r. C artter has eamedawlde- 
qiread reputation as one of the 
best informed, mostbrsightedand 
ciuxible academ ic administrators 
in the U .S .,"  said Dr. James M. 
H ester, president of NYU at the 
time of C artter '8  appointment.

C artter has authored several 
books and articles on education 
and econom ics. One of his lat
est books, "An Assessment of 
Quality in Graduate Education," 
was published by the ACE in I9M. 
He also  is co-author of "Wages, 
Employment and Modern Trade 
Unionism.'

His other publications include 
"T he Redistribution of the Income 
in Postwar B ritain" and "Theory 
of Wages and Employment."
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Mixing culture and need

BSU starts Black Week

TRULY BEAUTIFUL

A black fashion show is one of the 
many activities planned for Black 
HeriUine Week. Here is a sneak 
preview of the (romini; attraction.

Public ceremonies set 
for Clinton dedication

R.i*. Clinton Hall, the recently 
completed $1.2 million business 
administration building, will be 
dedicated in public ceremonies 
at 11:30 a.m. Saturday, on the 
porch of the building's south en
trance.

The building was named in honor 
o f Mr. and Mrs. R.F. Clinton, 
Wichita, who donated $325,000 to 
the University.

P'.D. Jabara, dean of the C o l l ie  
of Business Administration, 
President Clark D. Ahlberg, and 
Clinton will speak at the dedica
tion ceremonies.

A luncheon in the Campus Ac
tivities Center ballroom will honor 
the Clintons following the dedica
tion ceremonies.

Guest speaker at the luncheon 
’ will be Edward A. Merkle, presi

dent of Madison Fund, Inc., New 
York City.

The luncheon is open to the 
public. Tickets may be purchased 
for $2.50 from the College of 
Business Administration.

French professor 
to talk Monday

M. Robert Champigny, distin
guished research professor of 
French at Indiana University, 
Bloomingron, will be on campus 
as a guest speaker during VVSU/ 
Wichita Week.

The first will be at 3 p.m. In 
room 249 in the Campus Activi
ties Center (CAC) where he will 
deliver an address in French and 
speak on "C rise  de I'idee de la 
posterite: Le temoinage des ec- 
rivains francais an XXe siec le ."

An Afro-ball, a fashion show, 
a chicken and chiterling “ soul 
banquet' and a “ little wine 
tasting*' are just a few of the 
highlights of Black Heritage Week 
sponsored b> WSU’ s Black Stu
dent Union.

The week-long event, which be
gins Sunday, is being held in con
junction with WSU Wichita Week.

First, we want the community, 
the university, and the students 
to get a much broader under
standing of one another, as well 
as the enrichment of a long over
looked heritage," said Patricia 
Boyd, BSU secretary, in an open 
letter to the community.

The second purpose of Black 
Heritage Week is t6 raise money 
for grants and scholarships for 
needy black students attending WSU 
next year.

“ At present, we have 519 black 
students enrolled at WSU with over 
300 needing more financial aid to 
complete their education," Miss 
Boyd said.

Black Herltge Week has been 
financed through donations.

“  *v'e have had a fair response 
to our requests for donations, but 
we still need more funds," said 
Philip Morris, BSU member..

Tf^ budget for the event totals 
over $1,350.

“ Tlyough Black Heritage Week 
ve hope to relate the black ex
perience to the black students, 
black people and the black com
munity,* Morris said. “ We want 
to show that the BSU can and docs 
relate to the black community."

“ Hecognitioti lotOmm init> I'al- 
ent", featuring Alfred Moore's 
Evangelical Choir and the Chal
lengers from St. Matthew C M 1\ 
Church, will open the week of e- 
vents at 8 p.m. Sunday in the 
Campus Activities Center (CAC) 
Theater.

On the same program will be 
a panel discussion of “ The Role 
of the Black College Student.’ ’

Members of the panel include 
A. Price Woodward, mayor of 
Wichita; Charles McAfee, Wichita 
architect; Billy McCray, state leg
islator; Chester 1. Lewis, Wichita 
attorney; Hugh Jackson, executive 
director of the Wichita Urban 
League; Rev. Kelsey Jones,pastor 
of St. Matthew’ s t M E Church; 
and Monroe Fordham, co-ordina
tor of black studies at WSU.

Art by black artists from the 
universitj and community will be 
featured in the “ Black Creative 
Evening" at 8:30 p.m. Monday 
in the i AC ITicater.

Included in Monday evening’ s 
activities will be a fashion show 
co-ordinatctl by Carlotta Jack.son. 
Carl Jackson, KEYN radio an
nouncer, will be master of cer
emonies for the show.

J. Herman Blake, who teaches 
at the University of Callfornlai 
M ills College and Nairobi Col
lege, will give a dramatic reading 
from black literature In “ The 
Expressions of the Black Experi
ence" at 8 p.m. Tuesday in the 
CAC ballroom.

The “ Soul Banquet' and wine
tasting, along with other activities 
are planned for later in the week.

Pre-registrotion to begin
Advising for the fall semester 

for students currently enrolled at 
WSU will be from April 27-May 11.

Students wishing to pre-reg is
ter must make anappointment with 
their advisor and secure a tenta
tive schedule of classes. I'he 
schedule must then be signed by 
the dean of the school in which 
the student is enrolled.

Class cards may bo picke<l up in 
Ablah Library basement from 
8:15 a.m. to noon and 1-4 p.m. 
each day according to the follow
ing sch^ule:

•Seniors-April 30, A-1. May 1,
m _  / .

•luniors-Mav 4, A-1’, May 5,

G-M, May 6, N-Z.
•Evening Students-May fi (6:30- 

8:30 p.m.).
•Sophomores-May 7 A -L , May 8, 

M-Z.
•Evening .Students-May 9 (9-12 

noon).
•I'reshmen-May II A -Z
I’ re-registration, however, does 

not constitute enrollment, the re
gistrar’ s office says. It is only a 
means of reserving class space.

Failure to register at the as- 
.signed time will result in the loss 
of reserved class cards unlessthe 
student notifies the registrar in 
advance and requests that class 
cards be held for lum.

DOVUHTOWN TWtr4 L A K « S

-ULj. gHiot 
c o ^ g c

VoH
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Surely there's a better way
The police raid and narcotics search of 

the residence halls Friday night was done to 
serve as “ a warning.’’ according to Major 
Art Stone. WSU security chief.

The search and consequent seizure of pro
perty seems to us. however, to be a form of 
harrassment and "police state" practices.

Two Brennan HaU residents who had pro
perty confiscated were not at home when the
search was conducted.

A search warrant was left in their room 
with an itemized statement of property which
was seized.  ̂ , j  j

The property, among other things, included
a photo^aph. one vitamin, two Dristan pills, 
a Schlitz-Campus Activities ink blotter and 
a bent spoon.

The search warrant specified that officers 
were looking for "undetermined amounts of 
marijuana."

Neither of the room's residents had signed 
a waiver allowing police to confiscate pro
perty not specified in the warrant.

Police have the legal right to confiscate 
property which is contraband if found while 
looking for other specified property. How
ever. we fail to see how a photograph and a 
bent spoon can constitute contraband.

The Fourth Amendment requires that 
things to be seized be described completely

in a warrant. Only those items so described 
are subject to seizure under the warrant. To 
hold otherwise would be to condone general 
searches and seizures which the Fourth 
Amendment is designed to prevent.

Confiscations of other material have been 
upheld as permissable in other cases when 
they have been found to be instrumentalities 
in the commission of a crime.

We fail to see how a blotter or a photo
graph can be construed as instrumentalities 
to the commission of a crime, especially the 
smoking of pot.

The procedure in this case seems to us 
illegal.

If the search was authorized to serve as a 
warning, we feel the administration failed 
miserably.

There are ways other than seizure of per
sonal property and raiding the dormitories 
to provide warnings.

We are surprised that Dean Rhatigan
authorized such a search.

It seems to us that the administration 
could have found a better way to issue a 
warning to students whom they felt were 
using drugs.

Since no arrests have been made, we can 
only assume that the search served no pur
pose other than harrassment.

Students learn pollution lesson
At Ohio's Bowling Green Slate University, 

students recently began a "teach-in" to point 
up the importance of improving and preserv
ing the environment. Before the affair started 
university officials underlined a point that 
we hope none of the students missed.

The officials shut down the campus power 
plant, a move that left the shivering students 
taking cold showers and eating a cold break
fa s t The shutdown showed students what 
they might have to sacrifice if they sought 
an Immediate end to all air-pollution.

There's no question that the nation has 
gone dangerously far in damaging the en
vironment; But some of the new environ^n- 
talisls. like many of the old conservationists, 
seem to think that the only proper response 
is to rush back toward the fwest primeval.

What’s needed is less political oratory 
and more balance in the approach to the en- 
'rironment. Otherwise the human race may 
finu its world is not only cold but cruel.

f R c p r l n t r d  from The  Wal l  St re et  Journal.-*

Ruiltrs' views

oolGteoke
kv

j.PU888ll jO(IS8
Stiff O

Hidings tTdlscuss the recent communlst-plnko uprising- ,

so called poUuters, are actually p erfo rm ^  a public 
hv “ Dolhiting ” The radicals say we are destroying 
of tta  « r S ;  They say we are kUllng fish by dunipiS 
and m b w S  wastes Into streams and lakes around air 

SSSSSue^lan ta. Hiey say we’re wantonly destroying plant life. 
WelL who owns this emrth, anyway.

mA - rMd vou Bomethii«. “ And God said to tHem, *Be fruit- 
.̂ ” iv^ n d  m ittm  enrSi and subdue If. and have dgmi- 
uS  toh  (rf the sen and over the birds of the air and 

^  every Uvii« thing that Uvos on the toce of the earth.’”  Gen.

gave man the earth to do with as he pleased, a ^  nobo^ 
. r < ^ s  wtth ^  He’s on our side, and we must, we wUl prevail. , 
w T ^ r t ^ o t a  Christian example for the h e a th ^ U c o s  of the 
w o rlT  BMlde^ aU the animals that are dying probably deserve 
te% hia nnvwav God takes care of His own.
‘ T i^ !?^ ^S rtu lco U e«  d n «  freaks and their supporters msJn- 

a r ^  M  Is imfit to breathe, and that ConioU- 
u  nartially to blame. Sure our steel mills dis- 
smdkenow and a^In , but is this reaUy such a bad 

ttiliS  By adding to the carbon monoxide airf potassium cyanide 
we^are aiding the economic condition of the masses.

U is a proven fact that breathing the a ir In New York City is 
the equivUant to smoking abort 38. ^  - «« fkA HiftrtMrfffis from our electrical plant In New
? o r f  to start buying two packs
of cigarettea a day to keep from going Into w lthd ra^ .
?enU per ttet comes to $12 million per ^ y  that could
saved And that doesn*t Include Los Angeles, Chicago, or any of 
the other so called pollution centers of the comtry.

Why for the money that weVe saving the country every toy, we 
could *quit piddling around in Vletnanu and ^ s t  stand up ato win. 
And to think that we, the vlUans of Earth Day are really theun- 
sunff heros of Truth, Justice and the American vmy.
^ » d  what*8 more, by putting our Uttle ^

are helping evolution along. Soon, Americans will be able to breathe
any^lhg.

Suppose we fight a way and the enemj' starts 
No problem. Our selectively bred super race wlllbertleto 
handle It without masks or anything. Before ?
white anglo-saxon protestants will not m\y be 
but we will at last be physically superior as 
ing the God given right to do as we please with the Infers®**
We could solve the population explosion at the relatively low cost 
of a few gas o v c t s . Why, they should pay us to pollute.

And anally, we come to the question so near and dear toW  
hearts. Money. Tbese protestors are just crasy 
boycottliK us if we don't come around to Aelr views ^  1(TO 

m S e  discharge level slgnlficartly. 
of profits which would hurt you and me, the 
soUtoted Holdings. U we do cut back
alterli« the systems would be staggering, and fae cost of^Stol 
Ih operation would be prohibitive. We are 
S e  hMd place. We must make the P«»>e S * .
Uon. We, and not those wild eyed ecologists, are In the right
God Is on our sMe.

Football athletes answer cntic with mouths open I  The suntj ^
Wichita State Univertll

TM miMMC tMttMMt « n
WtHtM t t  t» m u  Wiy'HiV- 
Mil illf t t*  BIMh MtItW. 
tM iM IIV  M< l*M  lekMiH. 
tM  MlniMik sn
IMM •( Me iM Iltti ilM net 
melt *t Me SMfieeier.

In reply to Fred Janney's article,
"Footballers hnust Keep Martha 
Shut” (Tuesdv’s Sunflower), we 
would like to repudiate hlsauthw- 
Ity not as a psychology student but 
as a footimU authority.

fa reply to certain statements 
nade by Mr. .fanney, we would 
like to comment on just s  few: 

fa one particular Incident, Jan- 
ney reported that twoccaches sug
gested a player ^ h l s  hair ^  
and sWebums slaved. When the 
Player refused, Jeimey then quot
ed him as saying, am not on 
the starting team.**

htf nv players on the team have 
sUtfatms. Was this mysteriois 
irtayer ever on the “ starting 
team?** If so, was the hair incl- 
dent the reason he was demoted?

Mr. Jaimey also stated, "H Is 
the feeling among many football 
players that some rules which they 
are required to conform are ludl- 
crous and unjust.*'

We ask this of Mr. Janney. 
How imny U many compared to the 
“ whole** and what justifies a rule 
to be ludicrous and unjust?

Janney also stated, the football 
players* scholarship Is put In jeop
ardy If they do not “keep their 
mouths shut.**

From three personal points of 
view, we have each played foot
ball for eight years, fair of them 
at WSU. We all at one time have 
s ^ e n  out when rules did nrt 
calfbrm to us as individuals. Our 
Bchblarshios were never In jeop
a r d  and we remained on the start
ing team fw  three years. (Fresh*- 
man cannot play varsity ballj

Q u o ^  Janney again, “ With 
all but one of 12 players I have 
talked with, there was a general 
faeliiv of helplessness and frus
tration.**

These are very Impressive sta
tistics, but is a poor analogy, non- 
aequitur. Again we refer to die 
"whole.** We have yet to encount

er athletes expressing s feeling of 
helplessness. Is It not a fact 
everyone is frustrated to an ex
tent? Surely you have learned 
this in general psychology?

fa bringing our article to a con
clusion, we would like to throw out 
a tittle food for thought:

The easiest thing in tiie world 
is to criticize, one of the hard
est is to praise.

A footimll player signs a "Let
ter of Intent*’ agreeing to the 
standards set down by the system, 
if the Indlvhhtal does not want to 
conform “don't sign.*’

Mr. Janney*8 main complaint 
seemed to be ttie Involvement of 
footijall players In **an open physi
cal fitness program**

Univ. of Nrtnrasha, Florida State, 
and Arkansas, to name a few, also 
lave **an open physical fltness 
program.** As a matter of fact, 
we camot think of too many major 
universities that do not have this 
program. A foottiall player’s main 
perspective Is towln. Theseteams 
are winners...shouldn't we follow 
suit?

To tie this Issue closer to o ir 
student body, let us bring art the

Issue "Beer on Campus". The 
idea Is basically sound, but the 
cause is all wrong.

How imny students “as a wherte*’ 
doi*t gWe a damn If they drink 
beer on campus? Do these two 
hundred students apeak for the 
iTBjority? Maybe we should pro
test for students rights re^rdlng 
"p a rk i^  problems** Involving the 
“whole** student body.

We sincerely appreciate Mr, 
Janney* s concern In the matter of 
atheletes and athletics, but 
taven*t we read enough criticism 
over the years? Shouldn't we see 
both sides and then draw a conclu
sion? Maybe then the students 
at WSU will take prUeand Interest 
In their unlversiti'.

CorractiOB
“ A reader’s views" in theApril 

19 issue of the Sunflower was writ
ten by Fred Janney, not Fred Jenny 
as was stated.

683rM52

Bruce Sankey 
Editor

Kevin Cook 
Production editor
Vickie McKissick 
News editor

Phil Lepak 
Sports editor
Linda Hoddy 
Copy editor

Rick Cox
Business manager

Box 21.67E08. Founded in w
Pibllshed each TuMv 

riday morning ®‘rriu it wU.*'
school breaks. Any 
expressed are those oi

i •%-
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D e a r e d ito r,

I was surprised to read in the 
SunHower (Tues., April 14) what I 
had purportedly said about the 
reaction of Arab students to the 
speech of Israeli Consul Shaul 
Rhaumatl:

demonstrated a failure 
on the part o f the Arab students 
to understand the true meaning 
erf the University ftmetion.'*

I was surprised, and would like 
o f offOr this apology to Arab stu
dents (without enraging Is rae li stu
dents, ifposs ib le ),forth efo llow lng 
reasons:

1. I was not present at the 
function referred tô  so I could 
not (and did not) otter an eval
uation of the reaction of Arab 
students

2. I had not meant, in this 
absence of nrst-hand knowledge, 
to take any side in a partisan 
dispute. It was an off-the-cuff 
remark, but dennitely intended 
to be non-partisan.

3. I did have a visit about 
the event but thought I was making 
a general comment about the func
tion of a university to focilitate 
discussion and dialogue, and saying 
that when emotions or other te r 
riers  prevent this happening, this 
function of a university has broken 
down. Someone who had been at 
the Israeli address apparently in
ferred that I was speaking judg- 
mentally against one side in this 
particular dispute. That was his 
inference and not my intention.

So would you believe this little 
white flag? If I'm shot down 
(maybe from either side?) It will 
mean thU I've foiled for the ump
teenth time in my desire to be a 
part of a community of rational 
discourse.

This latter is an ideal to shoot 
for. It's called a university.

W . C e c il F in d le y  
Cam pus M in iste r, U C C M

D e a r e d ite r,

1 wish to express disagreement 
with the editorial "T h e Fopula- 
tia i Bomb— Everybody's Etaby" 
because I don't think it should be 
implied that the Judeo-Chrlstian 
concept of going forth, multiplying 
and replenishir^ the earth is what 
is responsible for the population 
explosion.

F or one thlngi much o f the 
world claim s to  be neither Jewish 
nor Christian, and particu larly so 
in many countries o f dense pop
ulation. A lso  Christianity teaches 
stewardship.

For instance you might see the 
following: Luke 16:1-9 and I Peter 
4:10.

M Iehaal R le h a rto n  
E n g in t a r in g  Junior

D a a r a d lto r,
I was recently reading (once 

again) about the WSU basketball 
situation.

I should see there is no more 
reason to discuss it. By now 
everyone knows what kind of a 
coach WSU has here. But, besides 
having a lousy coach, the word 
"recruiting** has come up.

By reading an article by Don 
Elliot, he claims WSU had no of
fensive threat what so ever, ex
cept Ron Harris. Well, i f  P res 
ton Carrington and Terry Benton 
was not a threat with Rm Harris 
on offense, then what were they 
doing-out jumping rope?

They certainly were not. I'm 
not knocking Ron Harris but when 
someone tells me that Ron was the 
only offense threat and no one 
else was; that was a foiry tale.

Anyhow, the whole team was cap
able of winning it was just the 
plays the coach made that made 
the team look ted.

R ic h a rd  S ch w a n z 
M uaie fraahm an

:hil

F r id a y , A p ril 24
FINE ARTS DAY

8 a.m. -- noon and 1-5 p.m. 
MINI-UNIVERSITY: Univer
sity C o l l ie ,  Morrison Hail; 
high school students and par
ents are invited to register in 
classes to learn what c o l l i e  
is a ll about.

8 a.m. Pershing R ifle D rill Meet, 
Henry Lev itt Arena 

8 a.m. Randell Cliffton, A r t  show
ing, DFAC foyer

9:30 a.m.-noion ANTHROPOLOGY 
MUSEUM OF MAN EXHIBIT: 
(Monday throu^ Friday), rm. 
231, McKinley Hall 

U:30 a.m. INTERCOLLEGIATE 
DEIBATE: WSU vs. Univer
sity o f Kansas, CAC theater 

1-3:30 p.m. INSTITUTEOFLOCK)- 
PEDICS TOURS: Starting at 
Logopedics administration 
building, 2400 Jardlne 

1:30-4:30 p.m. "C ITIZEN PAR
TICIPATION IN PUBLIC A F 
FAIRS,'* PANEL DISC:USSION: 
CAC east ballroom 

1:30-9 p.m. DIGITAL COMPUTER 
DISPLAY: Daily except Sun
day. Neff Hall and Engine
ering Building

1:30-9:30 p.m. ENGINEERING 
OPEN HOUSE: Display o f stu
dent projects; Engineering 
Building and Eingineerlng An
nex.

2:30 p.m. Biology, meeting rm. 
109, Neff HaU

2:30 p.m. Experimental Theater, 
"Babes in A rm s," CAC theater 

6:30 p.m. ChessClub, rm254, CAC 
6:30 p.m. Pershing Rifles, "AH  

Night D r ill,"  Armory 
6:30 & 9:30 p.m. Friday Flick, 

"T h e Blue Max," CAC theater 
7:30 p.m. Wichita International 

E?^lbit of Photography, slides 
rm. 249, CAC

8-10 p.m. "A N  EVENING OF 
MUSIC*’ : Century II Concert 
Hall

Satu rd ay, A p ril 26
PROFESSIONAL DAY 
7:30 a.m. - 3 p.m. PERSHING 

RIFLE DRILL .MEET: Henry 
Levitt A r ^

8 a.m. - 5 p.m. PRELIMINARY 
NEFTZGER YOUNG ARTIST 
AUDITIONS: DFAC auditorium

8 a.m. -  5 p.m. DIGITAL COM
PUTER CENTER OPEN HOUSE 
Neff Hall

9 a.m. -  4 p.m. ENGINEERING 
OPEN HOUSE: Ei^ineering 
building and annex

9 a.m. OPEN HOUSE, R. P. 
CLINTON HALL

11 a.m. Karate Club, Mens gym 
11:30 a.m. DEDICATION OF R.P. 

CLINTON HALL: South en
trance at Clinton Hall 

2 p.m. Arab Students Club, rm. 
236, CAC

2:30 p.m. Experimental Theatre, 
"Babes in Arm s,"CACtheater

6 p.m. Pershing Rifle Banquet, 
Henry Levitt Arena

7 p.m. Engineering Banquet, CAC
ballroom

8:'’ ' p.m. Experimental Theatre, 
‘ Babes in Arm.s," CAC theater

S u n d a y , A p r il 26

HO.VORS DAY
11 a.m. University Lutheran 

Church, Chapel
1 p.m. Alpha Kappa Psi, initia

tion, rm 249, CAC
1 p.m. E)Q)edition for Museum of

Man, McKinley Hall
2 p.m. NAFTZGER YOUNG 

ARTISTS AWARDS HNALS: 
DFAC auditorium

3 p.m. HONORS CONVOCATION:

Allen M. Cartter-speaker, Wil- 
ner auditorium; re c ^ io n , C AC 
ballroom

8 p.m. BLACK HERITAGE WEEK, 
"Recognition of Black Com
munity Talent,'* CAC Theater.

CITY OF WICHITA DAY

7 a.m. HIPPODROME, Wilner 
auditorium

8 a.m.-5 p.m. GRADUATE ART
EXHIBIT: Randall Clifton,
DFAC lobby

9 a.m.-5 p.m. INVITATIONAL 
ALUMNI EXHIBITION: Cen
tury II Concert Hall lobby and 
mezzanine

12 noon Knitting Class, rm . 251, 
CAC

1:30-3:30 p.m. C ITY COMMIS
SION PANEL: CAC theater

3:30 p.m. "T h e Crisis in the 
Notion o f Posterity: The Tes
timony o f 20th Century French 
W rite r," Rcrfwrt Ctemplgny, 
rm. 249, CAC

3:30 p.m. "University Senate, 
rm. 314, CAC

4 p.m. MINI UNIVERSITY, Mor
rison Hall

5-6:30 p.m. POETRY READING: 
Shocker Alumni and Faculty 
Club

6 p.m. CENTENNIAL CONCERT,
DFAC auditorium

6:30 p.m. BLACK HERITAGE 
WEEK, "A  Black Creative 
Evening,* CAC theater

7 p.n. C ivil A ir Patrol, meeting.
Armoury

7:30 p.m. Speech III competition, 
Wilner & McKinley

8 p.m. CHURCH-UNIVERSITY 
RELATIONS PANEL: "In  the 
70s, How will the Church and 
University as Institutions Com
plement and Modify Each 
Other,* Rev. C. P. Crlss, Dean 
James Rhatigan and other pan
elists, CAC ballroom

7-9 p.m. Young People's Socialist 
League, rm. 221, CAC

8 p.m. A BLACK CREATIVE EVE
NING: Fashion show qxmsored 
by Black Student Union, CAC 
theater

KEYN presents
3 Dog Night l l  CoUCMt

T iw Iiy J W lia  TM r.M.
«nu rtiiiiMH

TIckati $4 A4viict4 $S ot fht 4§or
Coatrel Tithot Agticy Sgt. Poppof'i Parlor

3 DavM'i loconl Dogti. Doihio 6oo4 io c o rfi
CAC
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WSU/Wichita- This is the way
m  ......................  .......j  ...«*u jnsHhiHons. tltudc Is the Ce«

inii.hiM 31 ve in old. *  year later, In 1929, Fairniount
Th. year wa. 192. and Falrmonn, I T r * .  *r nd in 19. oar.y .999 . .r1s.«.> « - • » "

Hall (lower l.«),19e original Falrmounf Coll.g. building, burned r. m g.
Library (upFor leW^wao alto ravaged by fire.

BV BON WYLIE

*’ The program contains 
a little bit or everything ttet con- 
i X t e s  a university. The pro- 

is a  £00d vehicle toward un- 
& ; i d U » o m o o ( m e < t u a m l o s  

<rf our urban university.

owe our fathers the thanks for 
this. They came homo from World 
W ar II with the benefits of J e

S S ih  instruction designed for the 

turns out
aircraft engineers; competent 

business executives andyoung

speech therapists. In every field, 
our school is capable of graduat
ing students who can take their 
place in our Industrial and busi
ness 8 o : l^ .

WSU i r  also a very beneficial 
economic factor In the community, 
responsible for an estimated $35 
million dollar yearly Inflow. As 
an ambitious, young state univer
sity, with seam-bursting expansion
needs, the school building pro
gram Is a very healthy element in 
the area's construction trade. 
Furthermore, the urban nature of
the university provides local plants
and tradesmen with ah abundant 
supply of well-educated. Inexpen
sive laborers.

Wichita's university Is physical
ly impretfs»e these days. The 
older buildings take on a type of 
sentimental majesty, surrounded 
as they are by the new giants such 
as Clinton Hall, the Campus Ac
tivities Center, and Duerksen Fine 
Arts Center. Inside those build
ings, whether old McKinley or new
er Ablah Library, some imagina

tion in education is beginning to 
take root. In spite of the fac
tory approach to'higher learning, 
men like Walt Frlesen have man
aged to establish programs like 
project D ARE--a peer group aca-  ̂
demlc aid program for freshmen.

Bfack Studies, a m.ich neglected 
and still hampered academic dis
cipline, is still groping for rele
vance on the university scene 
somewhere inside our halls; and 
shadows of an interdisciplinary 
curriculum keep asserting them
selves— perhaps one day to be 
realized.

The pride of the university's 
attempts to overcome the imper
sonality of a state institution is 
best, and most always, summed up 
as “ access." "A t WSU, students 
have good access," more than 
one dean has been known to say
This, Inpart, accounts for the com
bined Interest of both conserva
tive and radical students In the 
school's welfare, and possibly also 
ejg)lains the lack of irrational 
tensions on this campus as com

pared with similar Institutions. 
"W e  have good response to ques
tions on this campus," one in
structor put It some time age, ^  
not necessarily answers, but goo* 
respcmse."

In spite 01 administrative ef
forts, the air of our urban uni
versity is one of impersonality In 
many areas. The commuter stu
dent has created this atmosphere 
for himself, busy as he Is with 
interests far outside Ute realm of 
university activities. Many stu
dents are not aware of the oppor
tunities available to them Inside 
their own InsUtutlon, and are hilly 
unaware that WSU Is any different 
a factory than it was In 1958 or 
1948, for that matter. This at
titude is cultivated by a feeling 
generated In the lack of legis
lative and Board of Regents res
ponse to WSU's growth and social 
problems, ft has convinced the 
average student that he is indeed 
attending a second rate Institu
tion.  ̂  ̂ ^

Coupled with this student at-

.A .v

, ‘. r "  r r r r s . '

and O e m a  Stddium were mere dreeme.

White 
Tan I  

Bla

LCreai

> ,  . .  U U H . W  -  » . W * .  ~  “ “

ifIN idiH ift IH wre.

of weit Oeuglei Street (from mtrket) ihewe the

tltudc Is the Cessna Stadium Syn
drome, whereby the community 
will get excited and create a sus
tained effort for something like a 
new football stadium but will show 
little Interest in furthering in
struction or facilities In some
thing a bit more academic ori-

^"when they dream out loud, the 
planners of our university build 
a Picture for the future in which 
WSU is the urban laboratory of 
the Great Plains; where it t e -  
comes the "think to***! .g g  
midwest In a  more practical

our university
his staff simply to build^a 
good university In Wichita, ^ y  
believe they have the raw ma
terials. They have asked for time 

In order to build a
verslty. the administrators of WSU

S 'm o n e y  -  tale
arrives too sparingly and W  late, 
at present. They also need auto- 
miSy. Left alone to P u « “ '
Place as an urban university, w »u  
will become the major institution 
of higher education In the state. 
But, In order to realize that posi
tion, WSU also wUl need a high 
Quality student body, ready and 
capable of being Imaginative and 
Inventive, finally, a large quan
tity of intestinal fortitude will be 
necessary oii everyone's part.

This week* Stour of WSU Includes 
debates, lectures, exhibits, panel 
discussions, displays, cultur^ac- 
tivities, banquets, films, parties, 
and seminars. U is Indicative of 
all the activity that makes up the
university atmosphere. As such, it
is a great time for students to 
discover a portion of what their 
university is all about.

Likewise, It is a great oppor
tunity for the public to realize 
the potential of WSU throi^h a 
elimpse at some of its available 
5 r « r a m s .  But. WSU-Wlchita 
week Is only a tlms lasts 
from April 24 through May 3. 
Tlie University moves on every 
week with a lesser degree of 
fanfare, but a greater degree of 
results.
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Tw» rt ilie U n iw t ily 't  traditioni- 
Mickey Mc u m  on tho toco of Morrlton 
clock tower and the old "opoonlng" 
ireo-toll of bygone days.

n «« .IN .,. 9.Y. 9 .«. .  .• « «  «  e - - -  •"
$2 mlllltn tXMBtlon .1 19« Oil«M» BeMYlNtt OtnUr.
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WSU/Wichita Week features
A-

urban, university discussions
C i t y  e o m m lttio n

im
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t
L U N A C Y

Dr. Clark Ahlberg, WSU president, 
left, and Dr. Paul Tasch, geology 
professor, look at lunar samples.

The Wichita City Commission 
w ill participate In a panel discus
sion with WSU faculty and stu
dents Mcmday as part of WSU/ 
Wichita Week activities.

The panel will discuss the role 
at university leadership, Its faculty 
and resources in die community, 
woriting in areas of planning for 
physical as well as social and cul
tural improvements in solving ur
ban problems.

In addition to the members of 
the commission, the panel will 
include Richard Zody, assistant 
professor of political science; 
Robert Allegruccl, assistant pro
fessor of sociology; John McBride,

assistant professor of anthropol
ogy; and Marljean Rickard, Ron 
Bryan, and Duane Herman, stu
dents. ^

Hie panel discussion will be 
at 1:30 p.m. in the Campus Ac
tivities Center theater and will 
be open to the public without 
charge.

versary and Wichita’ Centennial.
H ie panel w ill include Carl a ! 

Bell, Jr., attorney and former 
mayor of Wichita; Louia Goldman, 
WSU professor of education; Dr. 
John Hartman, chairman of WSU’ j  
sociology department; Ralph Wuiz, 
city manager of Wichita; and Dr. 
Richard Zody, professor of politi
cal science.

Oltizon seminir

A seminar on “ Citizen Parti
cipation in lab ile Affairs,*’ 
sored by WSU*s Center for Urban 
Studies, w ill be at 1:30-4 p m. 
Frittay in the Campus Activities 
Ceiiler (CAC) Ballroom.

The seminar is part of WSU/ 
Wichita Week activities which 
commemorate WBU’ s 75th Annl-

Dr. Hugo Wall, director of the 
Center for Urban Studies will be 
moderator.

The panel w ill consider the new 
emphasis on a greater voice and 
control of public affairs by citi
zens, what forms this participa
tion might take and the problems 
that might arise from such empha
sis, explained Marjorie L. Taylor, 
program exMUtIve.

r'i'

Governor loans moon rocks cAmpus BRieCs
Black chips of rock from the 

surface of the moon are on display 
at l^ U  as part of the University’s 
75th Anniversary celebratitxi, 
April 24-May 1.

The lunar samples, loaned to the 
University by Gov. Rr^ert Docking, 
were given to the governor by 
President Nixon. They were 
brought from the moon by Apollo 
11 astronauts Neil Armstrong and 
Edwin Aldrin, from the southern 
part of the ^  of Tranquillity.

Hiese chips were a portion of 
the first material ever brought 
to earth from the moon. They 
are fragments of crystalline rocl^ 
breccia and glass, which were

sieved from the dusty lunar soil.
T^e moon rocks and photos, 

maps and charts of the moon, 
and the WSU geology department’ s 
meteorite collection are on dis
play on the second floor of Mc
Kinley Hall. Materials for the 
lunar display were given to WSU 
by the National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration.

The display may be seen at the 
following times:

' Thursday - 3-5 p.m.
Friday - 2-5 p.m.
Satur^y - 9 a.m.

2-5 p.m.
Sunday - 2-5 p.m.
Monday- Thurday - 3-5 p.m.

- noon and

In te rn a tio n a l f e s t iv a l

An international dinner, exhibits 
at foreign art and handicraft, and 
performances of foreign music and 
dancing will highlight the 1970 
biternaticmal Festival Saturday at 
the Newman Center.

The festival will get under way 
with the art exhibits and a buffet 
dinner at 5 p.m. The dinner will 
feature culinary specialties from 
the homelands of the students.

Following the after-dinner en
tertainment of songs performed 
by the students, a live band will 
provide music for a dance.

Tickets for the festival are a- 
vailable in rooms 101 or 104 of 
Morrison Hall or from interna
tional Club members*before 2p.m. 
Friday, or at the door.

Admission Is $2 for adults and 
$1.25 for children.

Dr. Robert Habenstein, profes
sor of sociology at the University 
of Missouri, Columbia, w ill speak 
on “ The Times They Are a 
Changln.”

Habenstein is past president of 
the Midwest Sociological Society 
and is current editor of “ Sociolo
gical Quarterly.”

Before the lecture, members and 
new initiates to A l i ^  Kappa Del
ta will meet at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Provincial Room of the CAC for 
a short business meeting and ini
tiation of new members.

New members are: Debbie Dirk- 
sen, Lorene Fersching, Caroline 
Karlin, Vlcld McMasters, Martin 
Maiinoff, Mick Mattley, Lester 
Mood. Mildred Pearch, Pam Styles 
and Marilyn Yoon.

The lecture Is open to the public.

Judges for the contest are Dr. 
James D. Merriman, English; Dr. 
Philip D. Thomas, history;andDr. 
Rocco R. Vanasco, Romance lan
guages.

The winning paper will be sent to 
the Dante Society at Harvard Uni
versity where it will be eligible 
for additional prizes.

Students may sidmUt essays any
time before Dec. 15,1970, to Box 11, 
WSU. Further information maybe 
oMalned from Dr. Vanasco in the 
Romance languages department.

'M a n  o f L a  M a n ch a '

E t a a y  e o n to a t

A lp h a  K a p p a  D e lta  m e e tin g

Social change will be the topic 
of a lecture sponsored by WSU’ s 
Alpha Kappa Delta, sociology honor 
society, at 8 p.m. Friday in room 
305 of Uie Campus Activities Cen- 

CCACl

An essay offering a $100 prize 
is being sponsored by Circolo 
Italiano, WSU’ s Italian Club.

The contest is open toall under
graduate students at WSU. The 
essays must be related to the life 
and works of Italian poet, Dante.

Open auditions for “ The Man of 
La l^ncha,”  one of the must» 
cal productions scheduled for 
WSU’ s summer theatre, will be 
between 5-7:30 p.m. Tuesday 
through Thursday in Wllner Audi
torium, Dr. Richard Welsbacher 
has announced.

“ Everyone Is welcome at the 
tryout but all should bring some
thing to sing,”  Welsbacher said.

All interested persons unable to 
attent should contact George Gib
son in the WSU music department 
or Welsbacher to schedule a dif-

SIGN UP NOW
AIR-CONDITIONED SUMMER LIVING

(or for next fill)

FAIRMOUNT TOWERS
R s f  H i  P tiltim  Nsslt (UillBits^

-VISIT US t o d a y -
2221 N . HILLSIDE MU 3-4061
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KU-WSU debate set for 
Wichita Week activities

O O O D  V I B E S

Rd»tt Jaeger, left, ahd
nard will show their vibration 
study of a Lear Jet wing Friday 
and Saturday for Engineering 
open house.

Debators fr<xn University of 
Kansas will clash with WSU'steam 
at 11:30 a.m. Friday In the Cam
pus Activities Center (CAC) the
atre.

TTie WSU team, Jean Adams and 
Andy Allen, liberal a rts  sopho
mores, finished third in the Mts- 
sa irl Valley competition at the 
University o ( Okl^oma. Diane 
Bartelll and Phyllis Culham com
pose the KU team, which finished 
in first place at the annual Mis
souri Valley Forensic League 
tournament.

The debate topic is: Resolved: 
'lin t students should have a de
termining voice in tile promotion 
and retention faculty members.

The debate is open to the pub
lic wltiiout charge.

Other speech dei»rtment activi
ties scheduled durli« WSU/Wich- 
ita Week include an anmni .Tn_

nlor Chamber of Commerce Ex
temporaneous Speech Contest 
Monday in WUner Auditorium. 
Over 30 WSU q;>eech students will 
compete in these semi-finals, the 
winners of this contest willappear 
before a Jaycee luncheon meet
ing in early May for the finals. 
Trophies are awarded each year 
by the sponsoring group.

Open house at KMUW.FM, 
WSU*s radio statlcxL Is scheduled 
for May 2. A series of special 
Pi’egrams are  planned during the 
day, with the open house set for 
1-4 p.m. KMUW focUitles wlU 
be open for touring.

The week will be concluded with 
the WSU q^eech banquet at 6 p.m. 
May 3 in the Newman Center. 
An annual event, the banquet is 
planned to honor students in the 
area ot public address, radio and

\bu only go around once in life. So grab for all the gusto you can. 
Even in the beer you drink. Why settle for less?

When youVe out of Schlltz, youVe out of beer.

I f T O  S t h b li  B i t w i n i  C o  M i ( « m k H  m d  other f i t e t  a t m
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!■ ihUnivf'%  track a t t f

Shocks fall to Okla. St.

AuiitM t coich irn td

By DAN MATTHEWS 
Sp»m writer

Earlier In the week, head track 
Coach Herm Wilson predicted that 
Oklahoma State's team depth could 
be the main fiactor in the up
coming WSU-OSl) dual meet. 
Wednesday, he was p r w ^  to be 
a reliable prophet, as OSU's res
ervoir of depth overcame a spirited 
WSU effort to beat the Shockers 
102-42 In their dual meet at Wich
ita.The Shockers garnered five first 
place finished, and these Included 
some outstanding and surprising 
performances.

One of the more unexpected 
showings came In the javelin throw.
WSU freshman Warren Barkell 
hurled the spear 199-feet-9 Inches, 
in beating two veteran Cowboy 
throwers.

Barkell's exceptional effort ap
parently earned him a trip to the 
famed Drake Relays this weekend. 
According to Coach Wilson, Bar- 
kell will be one of eight Shockers 
to go to Des Moines.

Listen to KMUW

The voice of WSU

Another Shocker tagged for the 
Drake trip, Preston Carrington, 
collected 13 points in placing in 
three events. He won the long 
jump with a leap of 24-feet-6 and 
1/2' Inches and pUced second in 
the high jump. It was In the 120- 
yard high hurdles that Carrington 
produced perhaps the highlight of 
the meet. He ran a 14.0 In beating 
OSU's Balking by a s t ^ ,  who also 
had a 14.0 time. Carrington's 
14.0 mark set a new school record.

The mile also generated a lot 
of excitement. In ttils glamour 
event of the distance races, WSU's 
Carl Nicholson beat OSU'sStewart 
to the finish line by one second.

Walker of WSU supported 
Nicholson's fine effort by coming 
in third.

In the 880 yard dash, the field 
wap composed of some outstanding 
middle distance runners.

Tom Van Housen, running un
attached from Oklahoma State, 
participated in the 1968 Olympics 
and is considered one of the pre
m iere distance runners in the 
World, according to head coach 
Herm Wilson. However, Shocker 
David Robl, WSU's own fine dis-
distance runner, pushed the former 
Olympic star all the way.

Robl also had to contend with 
OSU’s Kaal who is one of the Big 
Eight’s finest. This exceptional 
trio of distance runners stayed 
within a couple of yards of each 
other for almost the entire race. 
With about 100 yards to go, how
ever, Van Housen showed why he 
was an Olympic performer as hr

away from Kaal andsprinted 
Robl.

Kaal eventually nipped Robl by 
a yard to gain the official first 
place.

Wichita's nationally prominent 
dashman, Albert Hughes, ran Into 
som? difficulty in the 100 yard 
run. Hughes, who had been suf
fering from a bad cold, was de
feated by OSU's duo of Schultz 
and Earl Harris.

Verlyn Anderson resigns 
bosketboH cooching position

SUNFLOWIR

S r O B T S
Though the score was lopsided, 

Coach Wilson believed the dual 
meet was an excellent one.

"What can you say? U was just 
a tremendous meet for there were 
5>o many outstanding perform- 
ances.’’

Harris, the leading sprinter in 
the Big Eight, won first place 
with a relatively slow 9.5 clocking. 
OSU's overwhelming depth wasthe 
key to their lopsided victory. The 
staUstics bear this opinion out.

Oklahoma State placed in every 
event. In the triple jump, the 
440 and 220, WSU did not place. 
Also, Oklahonvi State swept the 
relay races.

Verlyn Anderson, assistant var
sity basketball coach at WSU since 
1964, has resigned effective May 1.
He accepted a position with the 
American Blltritte Rubber Com
pany of Boston, Mass.

A ^erson  has been chief as
sistant to  Gary Thompson since 
Ralph Miller left WSU following 
the 106S-64 season.

He will be a  District Sales Man
ager for the companythatInstalled 
the artificial football (Poly-TurO 
and track (Unl-Turf) surfaces at 
WSU last summer. Anderson will 
be in charge of sales for Wash
ington, O r^on , Idaho, Montam, 
North and South Dakota, British 
Columbia and Alaska.

“ Andy” was a three-sport 
standout at McPherson, Kansas 
High School. He turned down 
several football offers to attend 
WSU on a basketball scholarship 
after earning All-State honors for 
his cage ability. He was a team
mate of Thompson's when the 
Shockers earned their first invi
tation to the National Invitational 
Tournament In 1954.

Before taking the job at WSU, 
he was head basketball coach at 
Conway Springs, Cimarron, and 
Arkansas City. At Cimarron, his 
teams won two straight ccmference 
titles and ranked among the state 's 
top ten.

“ Andy” was baseball coach for 
six years at WSU, leading his 
team to a Missouri Valley Con-

Two new Chevelles at
two new lower prices.

Chevelle 4-Door Sedan

$148* less
than aut* ptaviau* lawast prlead 4-door.

V P ChvveUe Sport Coupe

$147’ less
than our previous lowest priood hardtop.

Now It^s Amorlca's lowest prioed inld-slto hardtop.

We look America's best selling mid
size car. Then, added two new lower 
Driced models, including a Sport Coupe 
that's priced less than any other mtd-sizc
hardtop you can buy. ,

Still they both have Chevelle s smart 
new grille for 1970. And Chevelle's newly 
styled Body by Fisher. And Chevelles 
Full Coil suspension with custom ntted 
springs at each wheel. And Chevelles

widc-stance chassis design, side-guard 
beams in the doors, cargo-guard luggage 
compartment, bias belted ply tires.

Lower priced they are, by as much as 
$148. But lower priced looking and feel
ing they aren't.

Which will get us no love notes from 
the com petition. But maybe it will
from you „  .

Putting you first, keops u« first.

'Based on manufacturer's sug*■ - . . ̂  la ^ A  ■ IMB*Dascu unccsied retail prices, including- . . -----—Igcsieu ic»«n ■■■«•»••federal excise tax and suggeitc- dcalcr new car preparation 
charges.

ference Western Division title in 
1966.

Anderson, 36, is married to the 
former Deloris Wilcoxen of Mc
Pherson and they tave two sons: 
Mark. 13, and David, 10.

K
verlyn Anderson

Former freshmen basketball 
coach, Ron Heller, hasbeennamed 
to fill the vacancy of assistant 
basketball coach. A vacancy in 
the freshmen coaching position 
still remains to be filled.

Several candidates are now be
ing considered for the position.

Sho C h e r  1
M a r l s v *  iCau

TRACK

i n o a r :

April 24-25 Drake Relays •

dU
BASEBALL

April 24 T u lsa  (MVC game)?

f i f tK N  CUE .
.ARKLAMfe SHOPPING C ^ « l l  

JO U T H
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inter loughs lost Baseball team drops 2
to Oklahoma Universityjunior high school 

Sh somewhere in Okla-
;wno might get sick 

see Albert Hughes

Is the skinny little guy 
Ifrocn the teem.
' 5-foot-ll, 180 pounds, 
*onsidered one of the 

)rs  in the Missouri 
)rence.

[bout with Rheumatic 
out for the Jun« 

but couldn*t aur- 
«*They alUaughed  
Shocker said.

111, too, 75 pounds

lor industrial educa- 
has come a long 
track circuit since 

. This semester, he 
within two-tenths of 
of equalling the 9.1 

!ord in the 100-yard 
the 5.1 record in the 
ish.
year passes, A1 gains 
love for running. But 

Is a day when his first 
[football.
ireA his junior and sen* 

as a linebacker and 
halfback for Douglass 

iool in Oklahoma City, 
trough football that AI 
iterested intrackagain. 

‘coach believed we had 
another sport to stay 

5,** Hughes remarked, 
didn't work out too 

Al went out for track, 
jh four years as a prep 

k, his disinterest In the 
lasn’t evident In his per- 
5e. “ The coaches used 
angry because I didn't 

[he said. But as a senior, 
running the 100 in 9.6. 

ithlete b ^ n  changing his

ways after he was offered a foot
ball scholarship to Oklahoma 
State University on the condir 
tton that he first attend junior 
college.

Al enrolled at Murray State, 
which didn't have a football pro
gram at the time. So, he was 
back in track once agahi.

Upon meeting Shocker track 
coach Herm Wilson in 1967, 
Ihighes made his decision to 
attend Wichita State.

"H e  came up and introduced 
himself at theArtansas Relays," 
Wilson said. " I  felt he was a 
top individual and would fit into 
our program here."

Since A l came to WSU, his 
attitude has become more keyed 
to track, but he feels there is 
danger in t^dng any sport too 
seriously. "Sports are ftin, and 
when it becomes a  job, that's 
the time to quit," he said.

Al does believe in taking a 
sport seriously, but he also feels 
it can be taken too seriously. 
“ If your mind isn't working then 
your body won't work either. 1 
think it's mostly upstairs," he 
said motioning to his head. "But 
you've got to remember one 
thingvyou can psyche yourself up, 
or you can psyche yourself out 
before a race.

“Some guys do a lot of worry
ing about planning their races. 
When the gun goes off, they've 
worried so much about it they 
lose ," Al said. “ But I usually 
try to keep my mind on get
ting to the tape as quick as I 
can."

Hughes feels thatproper train
ing is an important key to run
ning a good race, and his own 
situation is proof. " I ’m running 
more, getting lots of sleep and 
eating better," he said.

Big 8 power, Oklahoma Univer
sity extended W.SU*s losing streak. 
Monday to 4 games as it swept 
a double header from the slump- 
ridden Shockers.

The twogame^which were play
ed at Oklahoma City, were marked 
by fine OU pitching.

The Sooners were victors the 
first game by an 8-2 score. 'Hie 
second contest saw Oklahoma edge 
the d o ck e rs  8-1.

The Sooners got off to a fine 
start in the first game as they 
tallied two first innhig runs. The 
Shockers narrowed the gap to 2-1 
in the 3rd inning with Kent Schaaf 
scoring on a wild pitch.

After that it was all OU, as 
Shocker starter Steve Steward was 
hammered for six extra base hits. 
By comparison, WSU collected no 
extra base knocks.

Half of Wichita's hitting attack 
belonged to first baseman Rick 
^elmack. The freshman from 
Colorado garnered three hits and

also had the only Shock Ktil.
Hard-throwing Scott M iller sty

mied the long-bell hitting Sooners 
in the second contest

He held OU scoreless for the 
first five innings and went into 
the bottom of the sixth inning 
with a l-O lead. It was at this 
point that he lost his control and 
issued two bases-on-ballB.

Big Mike Swenton thm quickly 
killed Shocker hopes for victory 
as he blasted a long home run 
over the centerfield wall.

The three runs supplied all the 
runs the Sooners ne^ed as the 
Shockers went down meekly in the 
seventh and final inning.

The defeat was eq>eclally tough 
for d o ck e r hurler Miller, The 
home run was only the second hit 
that he allowed. Both hits be
longed to the game's hero, Swen
ton.

It was indicative of WSU's hit
ting attack that WSU's only run 
scored was on a bases loaded

waIH
OU pitchers were philanthropic 

all afternoon to the Shocks as 
they gave out 14 walks.

However, Wichita just couldn't 
seem to respond with the run- 
producing hit.

OU 's double victory pushed its 
record to 11-8. Wichita, in the 
midst of a victory famine^ losing 
U of their last 12 games, lowered 
its season mark to 4-12.

This weekend the Shocks travel 
to Tulsa to play the Golden Hur
ricane in a three game series.

jShocker
ClassifiBd I

FURNISHED & UNFURNISHED HOWES
JN NEW ■ O A XIA W N  IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

Adjoining Coinptolo Shopping Conter, Schools.

2 BEDROO M  UNFURNISHED $75 3 BEDROO M  UNFURNISHED $95
s to w s  or Rolfigoralors or Corpet'no S  Of«P«rl»»

(to* *enl il rlosirodV

2 BEDROOM FURNISHED $125 3 BEDROOM FURNISHED $150
(CofT»pi«ie'v c«rp»i*»<l A rtfSDOd '

S J PROPERTIES
ReniBi O lfice aryj Mode' Ho*nes 

480 ' Cedardale Ave. Phone JA 4 a ? 5 ' 
tTpen 9 a.m. 10 S p.m. O a i'v . including Sundays.

:  FOR RENT
• MEN'S DORM--
• 1735 S. Broadway •
• Luxurious home living •
• *1. eight room home {
• *2. wall-to-wall carpeting*
• throughout entire home •
J *3. completely furnished •
• *4. new electric kitchen •
• *5. 4 bedrooms - 2 men per •
• room •
• *6. 2 bathrooms 5
• *7. all utilities paid except*
S telephone •
• *8. each man must furnish J
• his own linen.

Jim Farha

• 1743 S. Broadway.
I :
5 Students--Young Married, you ,  
•w ill enjoy the swimming pool,*
• nelghbiTrs, convenience to shop- • 
5 ping, and laundry facilities.#
• Furnished or unfurnished apts. •
• We pay gas, water and trash.* 
5.5001 L. Harry..MU 3-6533 o r *  
5 2008 S. Hydraulic AM 5-2639. •

• LOST
• REWARD! Lost; Gold w ire -*
• framed prescription sun-*
• glasses, brown lenses, lost on5
J 2nd floor Morrison. Call MU*
53-6138, Gary Grobc. ♦• •

Lost; Gold watch in the v i
cinity of Morrison. Reward 
offered. Call enrollment of
fice, ext. 278 or, after 5:30, 
683-3687.

FOR SALE
Must sell Lotus Europa. 

$2100. Call Mu 4-2267 or
WH 2-1724.

sH6VfN A t

2:B9 and 1:40
A

B O G AK lJi I l I l i l N  B ER G hR  V LR LLY  O RSIN I ■ S O U B U G S  h O lB I H i iF F  ,=r Ib O L i^ A N n n c I R A M P LIN G

CNbw
AN NGC THEATRE

© O R P H F IIM
DOWNTOWN 

FIRST A BROADWAY
26M2?4

ncMNciiM'FrMi «UMn last
PI I S -  l.(M K I P Y O l R D A I G IITER S  

CHRISTOPHER PLUMMER
AT: 1:05-5:05-I0:15

*63 VW CAMPER. A "S u -|  
per Box"...w ith new tent, IceJ 
box, double bed, table, deckj 
chair, roof lid, electric out
let, top rack. Take a trip 
to Alaska. $995.00, 24 M.P.G. 
MU 6-H64 or MU 4-6412.

Snarfy. 8 months old, 14 
Inches tall, 13 lbs. Black and 
white poodle terrier. Has shots 
and t ^ s  and is housebroken. 
Asking $5. Call JA 2-0049.

OPPORTUNities
KOSCOT COSMETICS needs 

coUeg e girls to sell cosmet- 
cls to friends on campus^ around 
the dorm or sorority htwaa. 
This Is not door to door sell
ing. You do rMteve 40% pi 
what you sell. Call AM2-0149|

sERViofet dFiFtiikD
J Experienced typist Will type 
9 your term papers or thesla. 

SU SANNAH YORK*40^  a page. Marlon Kurth MU 
I 2-7133.
• ______
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